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The Honolulu Quarterback Club, celebrating 62 Years, is pleased to announce the
following Guest Speakers for their weekly luncheon, Monday, October 20th., at the
Pagoda Hotel, International Ballroom beginning at 11:30 AM with a program starting at
12 Noon:
George Lumpkin - Assistant Head Coach - Defensive Assistant - University of
Hawaii Football Warriors - Coach Lumpkin last visited the Honolulu Quarterback Club
in July. A lot of changes in the Defense Line has occurred since the beginning of the
football season. Coach will give us the inside view of No. 15 ranked Boise State and
especially the Boise offensive. Noted for their shifting an a lot of motions, the
Boise offensive is known for mixing up their plays. Also, Boise has a reputation for
having exceptional special teams. Coach will talk about the strategy that was used for
the game and how successful the "Warriors" were in executing their game plan. Come
Monday and hear the results of the "Warriors Vs Boise State Game. Coach Lumpkin
will be available for questions from the floor by both members of the HQC and guests.
Chad Owens - Wide Receiver - Colorado Crush - Arena Football League - Chad
began his AFL career this year and became a "Colorado 'Crush' Favorite" immediately
in his first game with the "Crush". In his first 5 games, Chad had a total of 51 catches
and in the Colorado Game against NYC, he scored 4 touchdowns and had 351 yards in
offense. "Mighty Mouse" as he was called during his UH playing days,
graduated from Roosevelt High School as a three sport letter winner in football,
basketball, track, was an all- OIA white and red division selectee and an All-State
honorable-mention. After graduation, he joined UH Football as a walk-on under June
Jones. Chad developed into an even bigger star after joining UH as a favorite receiver
for QB Timmy Chang. Chad played wide receiver, punt returner and kick returner and
was instrumental on the "Warriors" teams that won both the Hawaii Bowl in 2004 and
2005. He tied the NCAA record for most touchdowns scored on kick returns and set the
NCAA record for the most touchdowns scored on punt returns in a season. Chad
will talk about his professional football career and his personal challenges and
successes in the violent world of the NFL and Arena Football.
Nolan Tokuda - Head Coach - Leilehua High School - Defending Division I Leilehua,
state champions of last year, has the top seed in this season's OIA Red West. "The
Mules" will play the winner of Kaimuki-Waipahu game in the OIA Red Division
Tournament. Coach Nolan was impressed with the performance of both Quarterback

Albert Manley and Receiver Edieson Dumalo in last week win over Waipahu. After
falling behind in the second quarter by 7 points, the passing and receiving clicked for
both Manley and Dumalo. Manley passed for 422 yards and Dumalo caught 13 passes
from Manley and scored 3 touchdowns to beat Waipahu 27 to 20 at an away game at
Waipahu. Edieson has a total of 46 receptions and 642 yards and 7 touchdowns is a
senior. In addition to Coach Nolan, both Albert Manley and Edieson Dumalo will be
attending the HQC luncheon on Monday. You may recall Albert Manley was selected as
2007 Prep Athlete-of the-Year at the Annual Banquet of Champions held each year in
February by the Honolulu Quarterback Club. Coach Nolan will discuss the upcoming
tournament and present both players.

